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TIIKDAY TIIE WORLD LOOKED

FOIUVAUDTO. ,

We are now fa9t approaching the eve 1
'of that day to which the world *f old

looked forward and now looks back to j
?the anniversary of the birth of the Sa- ,

viour of uiankiud, commonly called i
Christmas. While every nation has its

holidays, there is one day wtiieh is re-

cognized through all Christendom, for ]
while some consider Christmas in the

liehtofaholy commemoration of the

birth of Christ, otheis keep it as a cheer-

ful social festival. In this way every ,

one may be sail! to distinguish this day i
by devotion, by vacation from business,

and by merriment. Though the exact

year of the nativity of Christ cannot be

demonstrated, critics of all schools arc
i

vergiug more and more to the acceptance

of 4 yean Bo fore Christ (that is of what ,
is called the Christian era) as tho prob- I
able time of his birth. It has beeu a

common tradition that Christ was born

about the middle of the night. The cusj

torn of the Roman Catholic Church of i
ushering in Christmas day by the cele-

bration of three masses, one at midnight,
the second at early dawn lud the third

in the morning, is also observed by a

portion of the Episcopal Church in hav-

ing three high celebrations of the Com-

munion at this time, tho first at mid- |

nijht, tho second at early morn and the

third in tho morning. This observance

has rcfereuce to Christ's seeoud coming

in allusion to which St. Mark hath writ-

ten: "Watch ye therefore: for ye know-

not when tho master of the house cometh, I
at even, or at midnight, or at the cock-

crowing, or in the morning."
In closing our juurnalisMie labor for

the waning year, tha thought crowds

itself upon our mind ns we sit by the

cheeiful Ore that there is ono Cbristuia*

the less between the living and the dead. I

THE WORD DEMOCRACY.

It is to liu hoped that the Deinoerat-
ic party will no bills that invade
tho prerogatives of the States, that gi\e
a wide latitude to constitutional con- |
\u25a0trueliun md theory, that savor of class |
legislation, or that iucicase the power of
the Federal Government at the expense j
of State Governments. They ought to

be true to their party name-Demo-j
erats? a government of the people and j
by the people and for the people? ilcmos, j
the people and krnleo to govern, to

rule.?Wilmington Slur.

How many of the leading politicians

know that the origin of the word Democ-

racy may be traced as far W.ick as tho

age ot Homer, the greutest of > ho Greek

poets, who lived sometime botwenn 1000 j
and 800 before Christ. Wo remember;

tbat the word, or expression, occurs in

bis Iliad though tho sentiment in this

connection does not inculcate an ap-

preciation for a republican form of gov-

ernment, for he says, Demou kralos ka-

kom esti, which being literally translated

means, The government of the people

(Democracy) is bad.

OCR READERS AIIE WELL ACQUAINT?-

ed with the head piece to the month of

December in Blum s and otner old fash-

ioned almanacs. The seenc represents

m cheerful open wood fire, with the gov-
ernor of the house seatod on one side in-

dulging in a soothing smoke, and his old

woman at his side kniitiDg,against whose

ebair stands a purring eat, wliiie the

faithful dog sleeps at their feet. On the

oth»r side of tkc chimney our gal is oc-

cupied at the spinning wheel, and bub-

by ie sealed close by apparently interes-

ted in looking over tho pictures in bis j

primer. It is a comfortable, contented

?oene. The illustrator who designed

this he»d picco soeuis to have regarded

this month as on off month of the year,

to be given up te Cresido coiuf" r\

lid homely enjoyment. Such a sur-

rounding could be pnjuyd dmii s? t
dreary, rainy d»J* we l ive experienced

the present weolt. W« were simw-l.i und j
early in thie month lest year, tin the

whole we have enjoyed quite a pleasant

fall, aud the indications seeui to point to

? green Christ mas.

BRIEFS OF GENERAL NEWS, j

SAT , DEC. 10.

M. Goblet has announced his ina.j
bility to form a French Cabinet, and
President Carnot has appealed to M.
Fullieres to undertake the (ask.

A stay of proceedings has been grant-

ed in the case of Hcrr Most, and he,
was yesterday leleased on $5,000
bail.

Tlie President's annual message to 1
the Congress was laid before that body
yesterday, and was presented in full in
our excangcs thas morning;, it ie devoted
entirely to a discussion of the revenue

question, which tie holds is the absorb-
ing one of the day, aud a sweeping re- j
ductioti iu the tariff customs is ably ;
argued.

In the Cbieago uurketyestcrday there !
was ati advance in corn and wheat, and j

provisions were also higher.
|

A resolution was introduced in the
Virginia Legislature yesterday pro-
viding for the appointuietit of a special
committee to ooosidir aud report tvhut
further legislation, if any, is required
in the matter of the publio debt.

SI N., DEC. 11

The Egyptian cotton crop will prob- j
ablv amount to 1,850,000 cautars, a;

falling off in the estimated yield of 150-i
000 cantors caused by logs and
beat.

The Chicago jail officials are greatly
alarmed over the surreptious possession
of contraband articles by the prisoners,
and the diseovery of a plan lor a com- j
bined break for liberty; cue of the pris-1
oners was found in poscssiou of a 41
calibre revolver and over one hundred
cartridges.

Great excitement prevails in Paris
over the attempted assassination of M.
Ferry in the lobby of the Chamber of'

Deputies; he was fiied at three times,
aud it is reported he was seriously'
wounded.

i John L. Ilerodon, a respected cit-
' lZeu of Harnett county, in this State,

1 committed suicide on Friday last by
shooting himself through the head; there
there is no known reason fur the
deed.

Surgeon Genera! Hamilton says
cholera ssill prevails in Italy, aud that
quarantine against vessels coming from
that country still exists.

i Three horse thieves were killed in
Kansas, Thursday which breaks up

I this gang.

Samuel Spencer has been elected l
I'resideut of the Baltimore & Ohio i
Railroad, and bis salary fixed at $-5,-
OOfi per annum.

j In the Chicago market yesterday
i there wns a dccliue iu wheat, corn was

I weak, aud pork opened higher.

| The glass-workers' strike wae iuaugu-
'rated yesterday , eveiy factory in Pittß-
burg l'a., is closed and 05,000 workmen ,
are idle.

An escaped penitentiary convict from i
Georgia was recently married to a young
lady in Misissippi; ho was recognized)

; and arrested yesterday, and will becar-

jl ied back to prison.

! Measures havo been adopted in Peris
to prevcut an outbreak following tha [
election of a new President.

Wednesday, DEC. J.4.

In the Senate yesterday a number
nf bills were imroducod, among them
one for the estabhsnmeut of a postal
telegraph; in the House the committee
on Elections was reported and elected,

j when an adjournment took place until
Friday.

Senator Chandler has introduced a

bill to regulate the holding of Congress-
ional elections in South Carolina, Flor-
ida, Misissippi and Louisianna, some-

thing after the order of things which
prevailed in reconstruction days.

Violent attucks arc being made on

the new Prcnch government, which it
is expected will collapse after the hol-
idays.

The charges agninst M. Wilson, son

in-law of M. Grevy, in connection with
the decoration BCandal, have been drop-
ped, no case being established against
him.

The Senate Committee ou Privileges
and Elections has deoided unanimously '
to seat Mr. Faulkuer, of West Virgin-

The burning of the boot and shoe
house of Phelps, Dodge & Palmer, in

Chicago, on Mouday eight, was attend-

i ed, it is thought, with tho loss of sever-

| al lives.

The brilish steamship Kiinberly is
aibore off Cape Henry, and she will,
probably soon break up; alio was aban-
doned by her crew on Monday.

! A fire in a Chattanooga rolling mill,
teslerday caused a Ipsa of $"20,-

; 000.
?

Tlioivc-a blew open the sifo of the
treasuter of Botetourt county, Va., on

Monday night and carried off SOOO of
j county bonds).

The Chicago market opened yesterday
!at advance on tbo figures of tho previ-
ous day, but towards the close there

1 was a feeling of weakness in wheat,

which bad a depressing influence ou the

| market.

A Canadian post office was burglar-
ized on Saturday night last and over

$20,000 stcleu.

Grand Master Workman Povrderly
iis suffering from a violvnt attack ot

1 hemorrhage, and itis condition is said

i to be very critical.

| The cost of a retail liquor licens3 iu
; Atlanta has been fixed at SISOO.

Several heavy failures are reported
j from Philadelphia and Now York.

Lord Mayor Sullivan, of Dublin, has
been carried to Tullainore jail to pro-
vent the daily levee* which he was hold-
ing n the Dublin jail.

statk'nkws.
Asherille Citizen . We heard a

farmer say yesterday that the farmou of

i Buncombe were generally in better
| condition than ho had known for years

j There are over two thousand men

engaged in gold mining operations in
Montgomery and Stanly couuties, this

I State. 'lhree hundred tobacco wag-

I ons in the city in one day, all loaded
with the golden leaf, bugius to look like

> business. And it is business, consider-
j ing the excellent prices obtained,

j The Fayettoville *XeW remarking on

the business of the Cape Fear A Yadkin
Vallcv Railroad says. ''Already great,

, ilie possibilities of its near future devcl-
' op rapidly day after day? until its com-

pletion shall give us a graud trunk line,
; setting foilh from the fairest city and
( finest sea-port of North Carolina, to

. place us, with a tew hours of rapid rid-
ing, in communication with Cincinnati.
Cleveland, St. Louis an other flourish-
ing cities of the West, which in years
gone by have seemed set fur away frof
our reach by an immeasurable distance
which eould not be bridged."

. j Wilmington Shir: The tide in the
Capo Fear river yesterday aftcrnoou

I was "the highest ever known" by some

' of our long resident citizens K.'ery-
-1 thing on Kaglo Island, opposite the citv

1 ; nas flooded, and work on that side of
j the river was generally suspended
The water was five inches deep on the

1 floor of the office of tbo keeper of the

'f fcrrv. 'I he cause way was under water

| from one end to the other, and all the

I bridges were reported to be afloat. So
fur as eould ho ascertained none of tlieiu

' was carried away, nor was anv damage

caused by the flood otkar than resulted
t'roin the stoppage of travel and the inter-

ruption to work at distilleries and in
; naval stores yards.

[ We learn from the inston D<t\hj
' that Messrs 11. .1 Hejnolds, .J. K. Gil-
mer and S. K. Allen left Winston this
week on a prospecting trip to the coal-

jfields about Walnut Cove, where Mr.
Robeson, an Englishman, ia engaged in

j making developments. The analyst* of

specimen* of the coal, by Dr. Gcntli, of
! Philadelphia, obtained mostly from the

surface gave the followingresult:
V\ atcr, l"9
volatile matter, 29.>t>

i I'ue.i carbo'.i, 5830
1 Ash, 746
jSulphur, '^B9

100,00
' 'lt is thought as Ihe mines arc devel-

oped deeper it will prove much better,

' although the above is not a bad showing

as tlieio is much coal that has been

i mined in tlie Northern States at payiug
figures that is no better."

Greensboro Patriot: The Fayetteville
& Wiustoii Railroad was sold and bid

off by Col. A. U Andrewa Monday at

SB,OOO. Col. Andrews says that it is

I the intention of the 11. Si D. U R. Co.

| to complete the road at an early day.
\ The State Hoard of Agriculture aet at

Raleigh, last week, and applied the knife
froely in the reduction of expenses. Gov-
ernor Scales was by reason of sickness 1
not able to be present, and at his request

.F. Greene presided. The first mat-

ter taken up was in reference to salaries.
| That of the Commissioner of Agricul-

ture was reduced front $2,000 to $1 ,500.

The salaries of the chemist and director

of the experiment station was reduoed |

i from $2,500 to SI,BOO. The salaries

o l' two clerks wero also reduced. Tho
' board then decided to stop all experi-

ments and scientific work at the State j
experiment farm. This dispenses with

! the services of Miltou Whitney, who has

been iu charge of the farin, ond really

suspends all operations thorn. Commis-

sioner Robmaon was asked by the board
to live at the farm and take charge of it.
By means of these sweeping reductions

the boaid cut down its expenses for the
coming year so as to make them como

' within S2B 000, whioh is tho way Dem-
' ocrals believe iu doing thing's. i

he was mm mm.\
A Mir)U«4 Caenti.it U*ckoitotl Without

m« tlest.

I live in the midst of the malarial <1 is- I
tricts of Maryland, near the city of
Washington, awl am exposed to *ll the !

1 dangerous influences of the impure air
and water of that legion.

Being naturally of a strong consti-
tution, 1 had frequently boasted that j
no chills and fever or other malarious
complaint would ever trouble me.

This was my experience and the con- i
dition iu which i found myself six
months ago. I first noticed that I did
\u25a0ot feel so sprightly and vigorous as

»as my wont to do. 1 felt tired and
enervated. Soon I noticed a distinct
and distressing back ache would make
its appearance in the afternoon, in-
creasing in severity if the exercise was

more than usually violent. Then a

stretchy feeling with profuse gaping
made its appearance. Then my head,
always clear as a bell, would feel heavy j
and I began to have headache*.

The cold stage was marked with clut-
tering of the teeth, severe rigors passed
over me, and no amount of clothing
could keep The chill was

succeeded in turn by the fever,, in which
I seemed to be burning up, the con-

gestion in uiy head produced a violent
pain in the frontal portion .tnd a heat-
etl sensation of the eyelids, with an in
desrribablc aching of the lower limbs.
Nausea and vomiting occurred with
severe retchings, and when the parox-
ysms passed off 1 was thoroughly pros-
trated bv a weakness that nas felt in

every part of me.

I drugged myself with quinine, and
obtained some relief. But my respite
was of brief duration. 1 was now so

much reduced that I could hardly walk
or stand upright. My disease soon

| culminated in a continued malarial fe-
ver which kept me clotcly confiiw»«l for
ibout a week. I became exceedingly
lepressed and melancholy, so much so

hat I lost interest in my work, and,
ndeed, scarcely eared wlmt happened

to me.
During all this time, it must be un-

der stood that I did not neglect inedioai
treatment. All the most powerful
remedies were tried, such as isquid ar-

senate itf potish, raleriatae of iron,

mercury, bromide of poUasi'im, chlo-
I ride of bscntath, chinoidiiw, chincbooi-
j Jia, qtiioin* and several others. AU

'hi* I Atd under U* *.}vtoc of euuncrJ

pliysiviina.

II was wtitle I »u in this dei»lorel(k
, condition that tht claim* nvvde for

Kaskine, tKe new quinine, as a specific
for malaria, were first brought to tnv

: .mention. 1 knew nothing of its value
to jttstify iny having any confidence in
it, but as everything els- had failed I
deemed it my duty to try it, so I began
its use, and its j>rompt and radical ef-
fects were of thr? nature of a revelation
to me. Many people may think the
statement scarcely credible, but it is a'

! fact that after only a few days' me of
Kaskine all the leading symptoms in
my case were decidedly abated or

ceased altogether; and in a few weeks
irom the time I took.the first dose 1
was cured.

This was about the first of January,
and since then I have experienced no

recurrence of the maiaii.il symptoms
in any form. A remedy of such ex-
ceptional virtue for the cure of malaria
ought to be commended and univer-
sally made known. 1 have therefore
urged it U|>on the attention of my
friends, several of *horn have used it
with like good results in every case,

and it is with the greatest pleasure
' and sincerity that I commend Kaskine

j to sufferers from malaria everywhere.
; Respectfully yours,
i J. D. HUD, B. A.,

\u25b2Militant OtMfilat Oett«fe.
P. S.? Should any one wish to ad-

dress me as to the genuineness of the
above letter, I will < heerfully respond.

Other letters of a similar character
from prominent individuals, which
stamp Kaskine as a remedy of un

doubted merit, will be sent on appli-
cation. Price si.oo, or six bottles,
$5.00. Sokl by Druggists, or lent by
mail on receipt of price.

The Kaskine Company, 54 Warren
St., New York, and 35 Farringikxi
Road, London. ... . . ?-j-

NOTICE.
Flavins oblainvd a decree from the Prc-

uate Judge of Stokes County to sell the land
I Mousing to the estate of James Hall. sen.,

deceased, to raise assets to pay debts, I will

?«11 to the highest bidttee, for cash, on Fri
?lay the 10th day of Dei-ember 1887, at the

late resideiton of the said James llnll, Sen.

132 aeres of laud, subject to the widows
I dower, lying on the Maters of Peters Creek,
iu Stokes County.

TI!OS. MARTIN,

Admlntstrator.

NJIIO.
By virtue of a i order made by N. O. Pe-

| tree. Clerk of tlicSuperior Court of Stokes

' county, I willas Administrator of Braid]i>

, otis Westmoreland, deceased, sell upon the

premiss* on the third day of January, 1888,
a track of land lying and be ng In the coun-1

~y of Stokes, adjoiniug the lands of John;
Davis, Reuben East and others, containing
one hundred aeres more or less, being Ihe

, traei of land whereon tW said Brazilions

j Westmoreland lived at the time of his death,
l>eing the homft*tead place. .Said land to be

sold tu the highest oidder for raali.
A. ii. JONES,

I Nov. 2ttth IPB7. Adm'r.

WHAT

WB WANT.

Good Locks tu keep tbixves out,

ALLEN h<is them.

Weather S(i*ius

to keep the cold and aaow out.

Allen. h.&s th »ro.

\VINI)OWH to lookout.

S. t, ALLEN
SCAS THEM.

STO [ \ES t0 k«»p the cold out.

ALLKN HAS TIIKMon the 2d floor.

LAMPS 10 k,c P 'll® dark o,t -

ALLKN HAS THEM at the
I

Old Pfobl & Stocktoii Stand.

PAINT to keep the damp out

Allen has the Best

{

K*«t 4 urchin®

To keep Anything

ELSE OUT.

S. E. ALLEN

Ha« It.

In short go to him

for all the Tinware,
.

Hollow ware. Wood-

en ware,

CIIQUII

and

umm
you may want, at the
j
Old Ptohl & StocK-

ton Stand, Comer of

Main and 3d Streets,

Wixsrox- M C.

Ic. E. BENNETT. J/A BEJtKITT
i

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETT BROS..
DEALERS ITV

.

Marble and Granite Monuments,
Headstones,

Tablets,
Mantels, &c.,

Opposite Brown's Warehouse, - - Main St., UinitciXO.

QySjm.'ia! Designs »u«l foilninths rumikhed on Application

ESTABLISHED 1871. ESTABLISHED lITI

J. W. SCOTT& CO.
Wholesale Merchants

>. c,

Are now receiving their spring stock oi
notions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock 01
groceries, Buyers are invited to call

in person or send orders by mail.

It e hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the line of theC. F.
& V. V Railroad.

i

x-I ?' ' 1 1-M'U. ) - J" I » ..!\u25a0! mujiuuf .iininuqw?l

Brown,

Browner,

Brownest.
High,

Higher,

Highest,
Ifyou would got the very highest price for your tobaeeo, make up year Bik#,

when preparing it fur market, to tako it t3

Browns Warehouse
Winston, N C

!
> Her* you will lind iho iargoat; boat lighted Warehouee in tewa. oaeef the V«

,

auctioneer* in tbia, or any other Slate, and larger buyera by the soere. That

not all, if yon would May but & frw honra, or over nigbt,you will Hud eenfartable

room», plenty of wood, cook stores upon which to prepare your food (end water

in abundance and every thing necessary to yonr comfort (ifyea Wart a aleel

conieienee,) while the alalia for your atock arc all that you oonld wiab tar.

Bring ua your tobacco : we will do all in oor power to make yon aeafartak ?

while hero, and get what yon want uiost?a big pneo lor yonr tobaeaa.

Vary Traly

BROWN Sr. CARTEL

jtPPLK & WlttCilifMS
AT THE

Star Warehouse,
GREENSBORO. N. C.

Offer their services to the planters o
Stokes and adjoining counties for the

SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.
The STAR WAR EHOUSE i*well and favorably as be-

in< one of the BEST LIGHTED houses for the sale of
Leaf Tobacco in tnis section ofA'orth Carolina, and being
located at the principal Railroad center in the Tobacco
Section of the Stale so that not only the Greensboro buy-
ers but buyers from this State and k'irfimt can easily
and cheaply reach it. The Proprietors with an experi-
ence of a number ofyears in the Warehouse bueinest,
claim thit they can get the highest market price for your
Tobacco. Hoping to have a lullshore of your patronmg?
we are Truly ) 'our hriends,11C ? UA. AP "IE SS. G. WILLIAMS

REM EMBER, Tieree* will be furnished froe at every Station on the C. t. k
Y. V. 11. R. from Stokeadalo to Marion, for panics to jack their tobaeaa ia
who whb to tbip it w Uraansboxo.


